(14.) PHO TÁI

Eye round steak with rice noodles.

(27.) HỦ TIẾU GÀ HOẶC MÌ GÀ

White breast chicken, chives, lettuce,
and scallions, sever with white rice
noodle or yellow egg noodle.

(35.) MÌ XÀO DÒN THẬP CẨM

Shrimp, chicken & beef stir-fried with mix
vegetable on crispy yellow egg noodle.

(36.) COMBO LO MEIN NOODLE

Shrimp, chicken, beef and vegetable
stir-fried with lo mein noodle.

(28.) PHO TÁI BÒ VIÊN

Eye round steak, beef meatballs, onion ,
sever with white rice noodles.

(37.) GARLIC CHICKEN

White breast chicken stir-fried with
mushrooms, water chestnuts, and garlic.

(29.) MÌ HOÀNH THÁNH

(33.) XÀO THẬP CẨM *TRIPLE
DELIGHT* Shrimp, chicken, beef

(34.) STIR-FRY LEMONGRASS
CHICKEN/BEEF

Shrimp and pork wonton chives, lettuce, and scallions, sever with white
rice noodle or yellow egg noodle.

stir-fried with fresh assorted vegetables.

Chicken or beef stir-fried with
lemongrass, onion and green pepper.

(38.) HUNAN STIR-FRY

(41.) BLACK PEPPER CHICKEN

(44.) BÚN BÒ VIEN

Beef or chicken stir-fried with mixed
vegetables in spicy sauce.

White breast chicken stir-fried with
zucchini, mushrooms, black pepper
sauce.

Vermicelli noodle w. beef meatballs,
beef shank and pork meatloaf in a
mildly spicy beef broth.

(45.) BÚN BÒ HUẾ

Beef shank, beef eye round, pork
meatloaf and vermicelli with spicy

(48.) BÚN TÔM THỊT NUONG

(46.) BÚN THỊT HEO NUONG

Grilled pork on rice vermicelli with
chopped lettuce, cucumber and bean
sprouts.

(49.) BÚN CHẢ GIÒ

Grill pork and shrimp on rice vermicelli,
with chopped lettuce, cucumber, carrot,
peanuts, bean sprouts.

Crispy pork egg rolls on rice vermicelli
with chopped lettuce, cucumber, carrot,
peanuts and bean sprouts .

(51.) BÚN TÔM THỊT NUONG & CHẢ
GIÒ Grilled pork, shrimp, pork egg

(58.) VEGETABLE STIR-FRIED

roll, lettuce, cucumber and bean
sprouts on vermicelli noodles.

(61.) BÚN CHẢ GIÒ CHAY Vegetable

egg rolls with rice vermicelli noodles,
lettuce, cucumber and bean sprouts.
Served with veg. fish sauce.

Mixed Vegetables Stir-fried with
Brown Sauce.

(62.) ĐẬU HỦ XÀO THẬP CẨM

Tofu stir-fried with mixed
vegetables and brown sauce.

(47.) BÚN BÒ/GÀ XÀO SẢ

Stir-fried lemongrass beef, chicken on rice
vermicelli, with chopped lettuce, cucumber, carrot, peanuts, and bean spounts

(50.) BÚN THỊT HEO NUONG & CHẢ
GIÒ Pork egg rolls and grilled pork

on rice vermicelli w/lettuce, cucumber carrot, peanuts and bean sprouts.

(60.) MÌ XÀO CHAY (GIÒN HOẶC MỀM)

Stir-fried tofu and mixed vegetables
on your choice of crispy or soft yellow
egg noodles.

(63.) PHO RAU CẢI CHAY

Assorted vegetables and tofu with
rice noodle and vegetable broth.

(0.) GỔI CUỐN GIÒN *SUMMER ROLL*
(2 PCS) Lettuce, shrimp and crispy

roll wrapped with rice paper, served
with the peanut sauce.

(2.) BÁNH XÈO *VIETNAMESE CREPE*

Crispy crepe filled with shrimp, pork,
beansprouts and scailions.

